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Medical Weight Management Worksheet- Week 7 

Anorexia- Refusal to maintain body weight at or above a minimally normal weight for age and 
height 
 
Bulimia- Recurrent episodes of binge eating characterized by both large amount of food in a 
specific period of time, and a sense of lack of control over eating 
 
Eating Disorder Not Otherwise Specified- Includes eating disorders that do not meet all the 
criteria for anorexia and bulimia  
 
Binge Eating Disorder- Uncontrolled binge eating without emesis or laxative abuse 
 
Night Eating Syndrome-  This is not just eating in the middle of the night, but also skipping 
meals throughout the day, leaning more towards consuming your calories through liquid drinks 
and not foods, and an increased appetite in the evening; larger dinner followed by consistent 
snacking from dinner to bed 
 
** When something becomes problematic for your ability to live your daily life and maintain 
your commitments to yourself and others, it runs the risk of becoming disordered eating…Seek 
help if needed 
 
General Signs & Symptoms of Disordered Eating 

 Dramatic weight loss in a relatively short period of time 
 Obsession with weight and complaining of weight problems (even if thin) 
 Vague or secretive eating patterns 
 Loss of menstrual cycle 
 Mood swings. Depression. Fatigue 
 Fear of not being able to control eating, and while eating, not being able to stop 
 Low self-esteem. Feeling worthless. Often putting themselves down and complaining of 

being "too stupid" or "too fat" and saying they don't matter. Need for acceptance and 
approval from others 

 Obsession with continuous exercise 
 Obsession with calories and fat content of foods 

 
Community Resources 

 
 Regional Bariatric Assessment & Treatment Centre 

Call us here at the clinic to book an appointment for additional support, or to find out what 
supports in the community might be best for you 
Phone: (519) 257-5111  Ext#76915 or Ext# 79100 
 

 Bulimia Anorexia Nervosa Association (BANA) 
BANA provides a variety of services to individuals, families, and friends affected by body image, 
self-esteem, and food related disorders 
Phone: (519) 969-2112 Email: info@bana.ca Website: www.bana.ca 


